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91,TY'162, 11) SUBURBAN.
InteretilnictiOntleide TrialAn Arnaniting

county—A Synopsis of the tracts.
We ate Indebted to an occasional contributor

.Lo the irwidatir4Tai following report or a horn-
, 'Snide itieeikosionWant !Clamming; Armstrong

Counkyia beefrefertoce to which we niade a
r:111r-dtrillato':

Extra:meg, Dec. 10, 1005.
y.orrass Gut=: tithing a,few hours to

spo e, isee-atgar to premise -I devote them to
alllght sketch of the case on •trial.

the,:panmeorealth vs. James Kilgore, for
:,Ihb tininier of his wifeon the evening or night

got the4,lth ;of.July last. An indictment was
109E44theSepteinber sessions of this Court,
che.rging James Kilgore, his tether and sister
with the murder. 0a the case being called for
trial before JudgeThilidngton and associates, on
~iteaday morning last, t)cc. 15th,James, by his
socians!.l, claimed a severance-1n the trial, which

Matited. The Coramontreath was repro-
-; iented by itdr:' Rohrer,' District Attorney. Sir.
, • Gegen:MO Mr.-Neal ; thepemorier by 11r. Bar-
r'kft,'. Stunner;, and Mr- Swartzwelder, of

The tirisoneriea email man, of rather simple
..--appaire4c,-- Is - 'dial.:llariiil -Soldier, 'having

oersted term of, throe years with credit,
family arepoor but respeetabls, as I

... ,,.tutdmatfrad thecasactthe fanny of daces-ed.
Atm iteat: to have,been a due looking wo.non

;Ottidlealloscare aCrhe rite of her de 411..
; All et:Tuella/ was taken up to the empan

"veitingoofa.hwy. same elgety jarrs' having
been call two s' eclat tales IN:itig ordered.
many harms ',eraa or expressed opinions of

The'case of Commonwesith was opened on
Ire& tb.dat Mr. 'Neal, in a manner very

• hieti> --Mtxtltable;bbth in metter, method aol
manners From that t' th -a, Dec. 10th, the

•
Upset* been consamedby, the Cahrt in the ex-

• aminatien atianeccasary cross •examination of
tktk vr,lntaamtemethirty in number, with as
many more as 1have been Informed, to be ex
tunlnedi which -wl.l probably occupy Monday
-and-Teltsail nett, we, that the case may not go
to the jury tillThursday or Friday next. As
developed thuYfar, It is one of purely eircum-

. atnntial:evidenccoand shows that the prisoner
• and for Loge time had notben living

te,sether, ebe tiring with her friends several
mite ten= Kittanning;and ho with his; that on

, she itle_afJalyList they 9,1a seen talking to-
-:.gtlherin tbe town ofKittanning; that on the

c afternoonof that day, about sundown. 1124 was
tun pitaing-Itosstoe, a little villageabout five
miles fram Kluannine, situate where Stan rail-

•

-toad crosses- CrookedCreek, and wa,king to-
_,,ywards the railroad twidgeobout fifteen.mitiencs

stfierwiedsthe-preontr was seatpas:in¢ through
itOeStotti oat tskilig ;off to the left and gAna by
a township road an this side of the creek. This
was the last that was som of the parties on that

Oh the morning of the sth of-July, two
:„ iaen4olllag towtuds 11Aston by an entre-Insult-
Y. Pathloadir:g -deur the top of a high hill.

firma' shial fabled -un- with a parasol and
kandkethlter lying -Oait, they hid them under a
bush and uwthetrreturn took them home.. 0

• '.llstio.rerffOfJuly, a fernier discovered. by Mean
---,..,7.-gictlietalrking Ofhis dog, a dead' remain body
',...,;tar gone InilleeoMpesition. lying across the roo
=:'ofa Wee, alga:Mindy milky feet from thepath

on-the i'slde of the ..,crooited Creek Hill
and -alto a boanet, some twenty fee
front hotly, An Inquest was ' het
'tatthelliTherade= farther she watha
the !Alm lying'onits back, with the linear,
eleV leg, apart., head down la a hollow an

'taro thrown up on the breastlortinitthedramas imposed, and the amidst
on aeff dram town to theshoe. No ea
"eintialihrFide= iefthabody, Reny there was
could 'Llieb7L,'fason of the advaneeti

• nteyte„ decompos ition, save the absence of• alateat four front. teeth. Titus was also found
on theday of the inquest as twang some feet

Xran34tobowie It,was also 4k enalaaa that a
Mirk or toulled from the path-44,0 to the

.tfody, Old marks, or supposed foat-prm, from• the tally down the Ml:towards the crest :.withfoot-ptlnts at the margin of the creek
3r-to.the water, and conceponding ones on,

wepponte aide of the creek: Theo toot-ptiate.
"-bowcter, were notImmediately below thebody.
Two witnesses testified to having heard a
port off_a gun jplge

,direetion of the body, oa
Olt

rxba,,thecay of, the prosecnticro evidently is,
that planterfollowedhit wife from Ktttaaeing

latentto kill;-ber. That haying .reached
"Reeiton, lastiefoffollowlngover the Rsilrosi
'lridge,ilhe pursued the townshiproad for a abort
distotheithen totted the Creek and met his wife

"-Oa tbqoppollte tide, either by arrangement or
-;therivtee, andatot

. • Row far they bare succeeded In establishing
their theory la for, the jury taSAY.

1102;defence not bangbegan, I cannot, as
yet,kabw what their theory Is, if any they have

Then= is a metierone and somewhat ler
itfistr4igasa mere question of analysis.

Attach.
" • Tbe Mayoralty.

• Perrainmon. Dm. 1865.
..4141,14.1. if; o n, Ohaimum Union ail,p.

: ittaitiler ommittee--Pnt:
TontOommittie ;having adopted the follOw.•

ialtemolution. •

Chairman of thisCommittee re.
netkkythe3mttc of.&different elec-

:llol.diatrietenottoconot theyotia for any can
didite mho altriffall AO notify in writing the
said Chairman on**beforeThursday. Eletabber
1611.1955.0filhlirilantion ,to abide by the re-
=lt of the election:to take nlaco on the 16th,",

1!,12baud:the honor to atm% that 1en My. in-
od Consent to lta conditions and will

-abide theremit ofthe primary; elec.
_Mon 6o be bold

ho
Deepnober 16th. -Althoughr the

re-
exoeMeifly that the me named fo

iceefuthg-lotes,hell not beea made so that the
lerorklapnen conbrhave a better chance for YOh

Cottony. &c.Ve,7j Kkmas MOORE.

izeoublleau. lleiectttive Committee.—Tha
Ettpubliout Executive Committee

tutu meat 'on Tuesday, Dee. letb: lest.. at, 7%
:to'clocl4'at the ance of theEtuevesan, No. Ile,

:':•Arifitt,Orr3v A. H. Bsow*

TREMENDOUS CONFLAGRATION.
9300.000 Worth of Property Destroyed

—Twenty-fireDwellings. one Brewery,
Two Cooper Shops, oneTannery, besides
Other Buildings Destroyed—The Fire
the Work of Boy —Miserable Bose.

Airout fiTe o'clock last evening ono of the
most drttntctive fires occurred In Allegheny
Clty, which we kayo been called upon to record
fora long time. Itwee Impossible but night to
obtain anything like a reliable estimate of the
inizaimee amount of property deattoyed, but ths
approximate loss was from one to threohundoed
thousand. dollars* Alarge number of families
were thrown out of house and how, Is th
midst of inclement weather. ;

The tirebroke out in an,* stable 'fia ButAera'XimabOte MatZane.. The origin, as ".° were
told by aeyeral parties,was as fc.Wf.' n
boys were playing with &basins" afar as hue.-stable that was partially torn -own, au-aw."

Ulna engaged set fire to therb' The la" cern-
nanicated to the stahle.owleg to Its combuitl-
ble nature Mid from Acne° it communicated
to J. tatiair. an Immense braiding,
about which ,ivio stored a say large stock
of tan para.. Being • now fatly under
way before. the fire department
wield Teara the ground, It spread down; the
treek to Cle"ent. "'eat'imrldag the buildings
on pakiges of the ran, and 11 1/33 buraing every
thiefcutwardly along Chestnut Street to !Jeff-a„,,, in wery, which was partially destraYmLvelsmes were here staid by the almost atiper-rumen (gate of the Vlrilant fire company.As neatly as could be ascertained last night,Lay p .'s tannery, Guyer's cooper shop,—an d one

other thoraces of which wedla antaseertalut Dll-
- slaughter house, and a large number ofother tuildiega were soon a mess of smokingrule& 11. was impossible for any one to.esti-
gate the luta, but to day probably the =huntwill be known and alto how mach was co ierad
by inrerance. •

The firedepartment workednobly. Theelite.
burgh engines on the ground were the Neptnae,
Vigilant and Relief.. cfhe Negtane had nan•larly bad luck with hernew-hose, manufac aged
by Mr. Generof Philadelphia. They were throw-ing water through thirteen sections of hose,elev.
en of which were the old hose, the water ;pas—-
sing entirely Ilia:ouch the old hose before It
reached the new. Throe sections of the new
hose twat and they were obilged to send iwieeto Pittsburgh Tor a supply.T 1 a Vigilanfworked Cour hours through! the
old Longhrey hoar, made here In Prttahrpga,
ere three tea, old.. without baretioe a single
rceilon. We aboold like to RllOll whateaniells,
who tend to Philadelphiafor hose. thing of pet.
Weirton that the. Vigilante are, getting a !new
supply or Abe fronahrey -hose, and Abet 'Oran It
is finished, they will hue a oublietrierol It. inOrderchit tAximys:citty an where kha ta?uoy

The Lire 'was by far the snost destructive that
has occurred in- the — vicinity for many year,.
Had the wind been blowing, there is no telling
where it would Save stopped. Had what little air
there wanatirrteg,been from the East, the efforts
of the fire department wonle have been fettle to
have stayed the devouring element. flow inn
',Hely Import= It is, that the fire departMent.
who work , without hope of reward, should be
well supplied with everything necessarytocitythe progreis of ls tire:
_lets of "NA Guilts."

Patrick Hopkins, of the Folulk Ward, [edict
ed for the larceny oftwenty dollars, warserval,-
tea in the thinrinal Court, yesterday. the 6 81-
inonweahh being =able to adduce any evidence
of gvllt. The case had been hanging over for
este terms.

John Hancock and Dense, blinded, In
January last, for conspiracy and also for assault

11 intent to rob B. H. bleGeary. of Westmore-
land county,- were also givena verdict of aneit-Ink The ex-District Attorney,Mr. Kirkpatrick,
said he had nti doubt of their guilt, bat he could

t nod the prosecutor, nth% he believed; bad
born "greeted" or spirited away, Four terms
had elaps.vd, and the defendants were preSent,by their counsel, demanding a trial, which wan
their constitutional right. The allegatlo In
the case were that the prosecutor engaged Han-
cock, who Is a hackman, to convey him, to the
night time, from the Pennsylvania to the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad depot, &distal:meet about
three squares. Oehse, (an alleged confederate
of Hancock,)got Into the back with McGeary,
and upon anteing at the Allegheny Valley
depot, the amount of fare to be paid • wan
asked. Hancock said "are dollars," and
whilst McGeary expressed eurprise at snob
a large 'AMP being demanded for such
small service. Ochre did not. but !eying It
was "cheap enough." promptly handed over
a ',flee" ,to bleGeary not having
that amount. under t‘e influenceof tifeats
made by both detentiants, gore his watch to
pledge. Bell:ring that he had ban male a
victim, and that there wan pee-concertbetweenOchse at dBaneock, ltleGeloy. pro, B,l2[l,lD:tem
befo-e the !lava fon the affeases tor 41ieti
they w, re iodic e". The prcateator having
tailed to appear, hosrecer, and so long aliala
having elapsed atom the_ 51ding of the [W.I.,
tbejory could not properly do othersrnalhan
acquit. which they did.

R. W. MeGourt, tavernkeeperof Grant street,
Indicted for assault and hatters with Intent to
ravish, and else for seillog liquor an Sunday

_wan acquitted, and the prosecutrlx, daze Grey.
ordered to pay the costs. This verdicts wan
mainly given upon the representation of pirate
(tonere) Per the prosecution that a case could
not be ma* out,

The Maguralty.
FOUR= WARD, Ptrr•ocaou, Dec.i

To 310 jor A. 3f. Bran, Chairman of anion
Ihnuipat &c dire Committee.
Dear Sin—Ata meeting of your committee •

resolution was offered and yawed, requestleg
the chairman of the Committee to notify the
Judges of the several election districts, not to
causal he vottuf any candidata who should
fail to Minty thYclialrmatt of tald Committee
by volUng on or before the 14thday' of D.mere-
ber, 18115. of his erillineams, to abide the result
of the election of the 16thinst.

Now in perstmuce ofsaid resolotion, I hereby
notify your elfand committee. end the mablic
generally, that the spirit and Intent-of the rears.
lotion meets with my concurrence and approval,
and ie Inevery particular consonant with my
Intentions from One first time my name Wee
brought in connection with the Map:we:Cy elec-
tion. and harthermem algnify It to be my In-tomtit to be governed by the mull of the elec-
tion of the the lf.tb, and submit to the choice
of ray lellow-cittsens expressed at the primary
meeting of that day. And afterwards—allboagh
it Is more than either of the candidates whose
Petteraytio bare received Coanest.ed to do—will
voice with them In corilrilly endorsing their se-
lectithe at the final election.

Moreover, I beg leave to say that as it was in
response to the soltellatioas of many friends,
that i permitted my name to be ?nought forth
as a candidate [or election to the office of Cabe
?denigrate of yourcity, and confiding, In their
integrity, which has been increased by the ar•

ent•,enpport thus far so kindly and liberally ex-
tended me, I submit my cams an] the result
of the election of she 16th, to the suffrage of
my friends and fellow citizens, noiwithsteno leg
the apparent nnßedged characterof my Claims
when compared with those who for years have
been trundling their claims to the Mace upon a
monitions and generous public. Aad as this
mayireceive publication, permit me to say that
there are those who are assigning sinister mo-
tives for my being a candidate. Bat I would
want say friends to receive them, as I do, as the
Intrigues or schemes of hackneyed and unseen-
;Cons poilticlans,whO would.barter the °Mee off
(u the present conflict shows) from year to
year for their own private lucre and advantage.

J. DONALDSON.
Nominating Committee.—la accordance

with the provision, of the remised c,nstitution
of the Young Mena Mercantile Likary Assort.
'got and M echanics Institute, maltingthe ap-
/Mttment of a committee to nomiaate officers

farthe ensuing year, a meeting of the
,T ,was held at the Library Rooms last
ty°l :that parpcee--Presldent Brannon
nomiantedquite a ember of parsons were

c committee. Tho-following ix'tik)uks ,e7iseeltelleted : Joseph Albreo,W. D. hictiowstr,N, H. Kincaid J. Vir. Chal-fant, D. M. 8e01t.3:3,.. McCune, R. A. ueorge.It Is expected mho
'- '—.Attee will select a ticketat au early day. fat

De an "Indepoodeni;'-ik" likely there.will
the "regular" nomination.. i;,.a oginaz?2. he!,0election Occurs, In the middle Itulzio.expect the. geld will be_ Jinni to.t,',Vig
Tamed, so.thnt rote will be fully
the lane.

._

spwared for

Coroner's' Inquest
yesterday morning Coroner Clarion wasau

ed to.hold an Inquest on the betty of • Germh,
girl, aged 17 years, named Sarah Nitunhoff, em-
ployed as a domestic in the family of Mr. T. D.
Jones. residing at No. 79 Boyle street. Allegheny.
whoWisfounddea baker room. The deceased

retired the previous evening in her usual health,
hatabout two-o'clock In the morning she alrek-
kezia Mrs. Jones.and complained ofa violent
headache. Mrs. Jones arose andafter applying
sold Water to alleviate thepain;retired to bed In
the sameroam. the deceased remarking thatahe
felt lunch better. About half-past Ave o'clock
Mrs. Toles on going to the bed occupied by the
deceased, discovered that she wad quite dead.
The tliceased has twobrothers and tures sisters
residing In this city. The Jury riotnried e vet,
diet of death from natural causes.

In the Clty.—We met yesterday in the city
'KO. George M. /nrus, late ol.the sth Penn's.
Artillery, whowas onhis return to Ganistara
(where he is engaged In the 11111taryClaim
Mee) from hit homain New Brighton. The
Major looks well,la in good health, and the ra-
tanditY which be ac' edred In the strike he ye;
retains,

SPeefor-Ifeetllgg of City COnnollo.-LThe
city councils Outas welol eon, Monday eTell
log, Dec. Ilth. •

saccT colm.-crz
In Select Council, present. Messrs. Brown,

Morrow; Nortaine, PbauPP• Rced, Thompson
Herdatan, 2,l,Lacgtala,

and Prce!deEt 1rd.1,7.
Ttecontraer " .br-tiued 11" ra''"iaz caa

arantestiun:. ..

To the pr esidenta and Members of Select and
‘.., ~,,.cow. clla. Gentlemen —At l meetlu;
; :7.r i,,,1,"/Inanco Committee on rtiday evening,
8.b0" the following transfers were reeem;."waded to be mite:

4,496 70 from Appre No. ° to No. 5. Pollee415 68 " ... " S. •,,.,

1,014 ET " "
" 4, . " ~

1,680 20 "
" " 6, " ..

3'M 03 " "
" {i, ~ "

200 00 " " " 'll, "
..

137 00 " " ' 12. "
"

976 65 " "
" 13, "

476 00 " " 4 .• 17, " "

415 43 " " " 18, .• 0
13000 " "

" 20. " ~

$6,76851
955 ST from Appro Na. IA to No. 7. Streets_Newlyn., That the Controlitr be and is herebyauthorized to make the above transfers.

The communication was read and accepted andthe resolution read three times and passed.
Mr. McLaughlin, from the joint committee,coreastuig of the cumnalttoe on Are engines and061 e and committee on city property, to whomwas referred the communication from the Ott-

ani ant steam Are engine company, asking priv-ilege to exchange their present horse and lot on
'Smithfield street for oneon the corner of Chnqyallay and }fourthcream,. reported the proptisedchange desirable and advantageous. Tan cost la
estimated as 30,000, the treater portionof whichcan be raised by the company. Oa the joint
committee's recommendation the matter Val re.(erred to the committee on city property withpoa er to act.

Petitiona Irma Nimick do Co. and Felix ac
Co., relative M abatement of Mumma tar, were
fettered to Fmanee Committee, with power to
acv.

Mr. nadirs reads commode Won rem W. I'.
%Wyman, President of Subsistence Committee.
reteroitig thanks to Cennells far the use of City
11:11diving the past four years. The Commit-
tee Bar: ••We have been enabled to carry on
our yeti: without interruption. and have inriog
thattime fed over fire hundred thousand.oldiern,
whO remember 'with • gratitude the Itisiduess
eLown to them In Pittsburg. In retarologt the
bell to yen. you wit! fis! It to as good condlitnn
es when we entered It. Wo also leave they gas
fiat ores we had pieced In the aide rooms, and
the large heating furnaces la the Cellar." +tadand accepted. ,
• pelltion•from Abraham Greeewaod far dam.

'agesretatalotd to the grading of Pike street,jwas.
referred toliLrt el Committee.

In all of which action the Common Cosine!)
cat curl,d.

The C. C. aiso concurred In the nottdutioa
changing the viewers to assess damages
and benefits by tne construction of Carn •street sewer; also inaction ors. C. upon a m.
tounleattoa from the Board of Trade, as king
the appointment ofa committee t/ cooler *heregard to the approach of the cholera. -The cos.
mtmleation wasreferred 14the Board of Geer d-
lent.

The falowittg resolution, reported by the
Committee on City Property, audlopted by
&het Connell, was:concurred in VI the Com-
mas Connell :

Resolve, That the Committeeon City Prop-
erty be, and they art hereby authorised toad-
vertise for proposals to' baild •stable, no bunk
and drying rooms on the rear end of the ReliefFire Engine Company's lot cm Petasylvenla
AteStlo.

Oa moth= adJotrned.
COMMON COCFNCIL.

To CoalmenConnell—Present : Messrs. Arm-
strong, Boggs. Bole, Deakers, Dickson, Vraler-
let, Hare, Hontdentt, King, Leonard, Mandan-
ney, Idatnewsus, O'Neill, Reiss Reiman, Presi-
dent Steele.

Mr. Armstrong,' eland the 7allowlan reso-
letton„ which wasreferred to Comedttea o■ GasLigMing.

•' .Itaseirs4 That the Committee oa Gas Light.
(nape rtquested to coinider the propriety of
extending thugs' pipes from Perin street along
.Morton street lo the Allegheny Valley Railroad,
and If felled expedient to make tneh extension.

Humslen% the following, which was
referred to Committee on Gas Lighting.

Remised, That/the Gas Committal, be ialtruct.ed to have ages lamp erected on the out side
of Congress autos midway betwmn Wylieand
Prank'In street.

Mr. Hare, a communication from Mr. W. W.
Wagd, referrieg to the extremely Ilfthy condi-
tion of thestreote and to the Beaming Inalentune
prcrrialon try ordinsaci to cleanse the same, also
repreennting that amny cittzets, and others do
Ins business la the city, are willingto thormigh-
-17 cleansethe anne'.a on which thatr residepees
or places at beelines abei also that It went! be
manifestly unfair, alter so doint, that they
should pay tor the imperfect cleansing of ether
street..

The petitioner, therefore, prayed that provision
be made by which those who property cleanse a

t or square may De conapeoms ed therefor
from theCity Treasury, as an Mfset to the lazes
they pay for Ito impe, feet performance of that
very necessary duty en other Streets. Ai a rea-
son(Sr asking this, the p Otioner respectfully
rt feared to the folio-wing

*Last sorng the citizens es Fifth strmt, from
'Woad to Liners', cut the lee, hauled it away,
and daily swept the street, employing a Mill
wort suety for the same. The Street Commis.
sionix agreed V, heel away the dirt, bat after •

few week', finiirg the dirt in nllea, (an led and
time-honored custom) the citizens qua it.- Oa
the cleaning of Wood Street, by the negate',
Commissioner, the streets were scraped at Same
considerable expense to the city, and the dirt
left in pile. for several day. tobe tramped :Seto
:he glutenand rapread over the streets. The
ante complalat entail oa other thoroughfares...

None el the above bnainess reached the Se-
lect Ccoseell.

On motioned adJoaraed.
Temperance Leanne To-night

• treat In the shape of a temperance lettere
Is promised to-night atRev Dr. Sprottll's Chemlt,
In Allegheny City, on Laceek below Anderson
street. The lecturer Ina well-known taember of
the Bar—George.R. Cochrsii, Rag., of the iirm
of Moffit a Cochran. He prop:sea to show—

First—How to prevent the pawing of license
for the sale of liatowleatlag !ignore.

Second—How to prevent the sale of Intoxi-
cating Ilgsore without a license ; and

Third—How to reform those who are habits
ated to the use of.batoxlcatlng llalarm ooa lies,
at.

Te subject as shadowed in the prep ,sitioes
of the lecturer Is certainlyan emenstreoue, and
we shall expect to sea a crowded house. The
mcmhers of the Bar will doubtless be out f a full
Some. We aatlclpote a rare, latellectuel cad
moral effort, and recommend all persons loelog
be cease of temcarauce atheart to be in attert-
aure with all of their blends.

An Incorrtglble Thief. —Mary Mason
alias Amanda Irwin, a eta of 60,00/0061 or
cfght4o6 years, was Wed In t he Cflollo6l Conn,
605t0,611,y, upon three Indictments for the lar
eel.,of clothing (coin Mrs. Ann Riddle, and
there. In the Ninth ward, and the jury COLITIOt-

'ng, Ehs was sentenced, upon one Indictment, to
undergo on. yearand three months' Imprison-
moot in the Penitentiary, and eentance swinge-
ded on the other !adiettnenta. This was the
fourth time she had been before the Coart on
heeling charges,%hd she has the repatation of
belt:gen inoorrigib!e thief

Balore Alderman Taylor—Assault and
[battery,-.Jaeoh Mete. Trancla Riots, saml.
Cuppa aad Joseph /attar were arruted Tester.
day on a warrant 'leaned by Aldermen Taylor
rimmed with taring beaten a man in a brutal
manner. The complainant, not wlahlos to
prosecute them to the extent of the law, armed
to withdraw the- ettit on condition that they
whould pay the emits. We should think that
we id be very poor satisfaction for a braised
body.

A Coetradietton.—We are reematid, by
membete of the Eagle Steam Engle. Company
to COntredict the at■temeot that the AopeEe•
gthe, of Allegheny "threw the fins water" at
thefireas ItcQuawan'a boardyard, hut Week.
We were asked to make the contradiction here.
tOforc,, inat loadyertelitlY *Minedbo to do. The
party ;whet Informed , c the credit of throwing
the brat water belonged to the Elope." said
that be so learned from one of the owners o
the pi opera, damaged.

Pleaded Catty to Assault aild Battery.—
Yesterday. to the Orb:Moat Coat, the ease of
the Coneth ss. James Ford, Indicted for meant;
and battery with Intent to ravish' Lizzie . Ftodg-
ere, In the Beneath Ward, was called up. Tha
defendantoffered theplea of ' ,guilty of common
assault and battery,' which the commonwealth

caved. The coin then. sentenced Ford to
a fine of fifty dollen and to undergo thirty

- l̀%lnsteltonmentin the bounty XI.
Nttm tt on Elanday..—pearge fietenl, of.rtevc4 ,Is, was tried to the - criminal

• 7 upon two it:dicta:teats for sell.In /la" tct guncay. on oath of C. H. Stele.
a the P"
Thee was efliAttwe adduced, that subsequent

u.t. the prosecand defend-ant iithaltded""thte..-awe swutorornto110about each
other. Tee Uwe's, convicted. San-tana Selene ultil this Vetesday) mania;.

Mayor greneline, today, with the0:601nel/140M. author;L. T. TallentinaBog., a copy of the "Manual oir tha "

Council of NewYork, fortis, yea, 1,45."L4.=Thebook Is gotten tgr in einnenna awl Inad-MO.= to the tonal record.'nes no en 1 4terest.lug historical sketch ofjlrosilway, toutratedwith beautifully colored envarings.

Taken Over.—John 11. titosort, Eftierlff, yea.
(easy, took to the Penltandisey;-dohn MUter
and Charles flaintrelnua, convicted of larceny,
and Jahn Forsythe, conyteted of MISR ant
bittoq.

Soldiers' iffeatlag at Wilkie. Hall—ALeague[olie Formed.
At adjourned 12103thili of rotund soldiers

was held at Wilkins hail, on yesterday (Mon-
day) evenien. Cien..r, Bowman Swelter, was
called to the chair, and Sir. C. F. Iltaenna act-
Ed as &eretare.

The chairman stated the object'ol the meet-
ing to be to tyke action upon the repart of VIC
committee, upon the organtzle!on of a Sol ti re'
Leakne, and to adopt such date-saxes towra•ds
effecting the same as reiLbt be deems-. 1
dlect

The report of the Coramtttoe, at art.mi fast at.a previous meeting, was. on motion, adop-
ted nonnimoniy.

A rrsolntlon taring been adopted for the
aPPoittment of a committee to draft a constitu -

Moo and by-laws: the chairman appoieted theloilawlcg named perm:lasi Capt. "Ober, Poi.lock., Gen. A. L. Pearaoo, Capt. Thos. A. Sloan,Will M. Hartzell and Sohn H. Kerr.The followingcommittee was appointed to se-eon a permanent -hall for tte meotloge of the-League: Gen. A. L Pearson, Capt. Bamael Kil-
goie, end Will 31. Hartzell.Daring the crating a letter was read from- Geo. Gco. S. Gallope, who el-pressed hie since-eregret that basin:as arrangcmtnts preventedAlm from at tending the meeting, as he had de-

A letter from Gen. C. Barnes, expressing elmper regret, was als3 reed.
All haring signed !Lemons's on the sillector Leo' equsllssiloi or bounties arra requettsdto present theta et the Mayor'e cltice without

' The amethar adjourned until next Monday
estelcg, at the Came time and place, when Itla e cted permanent arrangements for er-ten/ Mg the League will be perfected.

Tllf4 meting was oneof the moat InterestingSet fld by the tetnrnel soldlera, and from theinterst manifested we doubt not that ae organ-
Igstidn will be formed upon the bans arranged
by the National Ltaenn now In aucr-cesial opt,tenet, In Washlng.on City,

Fgga of Pharoata'a Serpcnta.—This 13 the
name of a new chemical toy. to beriati at Plt- ,Lathe. cppoalte the poet (Bee. It la redly a
grrat ccrlcslty. Oat of a littlecone as large at
As pea. a snake-11kt, coil erodes luburning, whichby ite tire, horn bud mot:on snouts/ma Lb.observer.

from Yesterday's Evening Gazette
Interesting Stlestosnry Meeting

On Sabbath evening. a very large audience
.assembled in Dr. Clark's church. Allegheny, to
bear an address from Key. Andrew Gordon, who
has served as a mitslonary la 'arils for the past

?Aileen years. The etinreh WJI entirAy
and linty etre tumble to obtain seats.

The aertlees were opened with prayer ay Dr.
Chat, after:which the ■ndience}olnedlo staging
the 67th Pealm.

Lord bless and pity; us,Shineon no with thy fser,"Jis
,Dr. Clark then Intrude:m(l the Ras. Ur. r-

don, who, after many yearsdevoted to the miss -
[emu, work, hadreturned with impaired health
fey the double purpose of haying his strengthrestored. and at the urns time fartheriug the
interests of the mission. fie bespoke for him a
patient hearing.
:Mr. Gordonspoke at some length In reference

to the missionary work In India, and dwelt
mainly upon the difficulties encountered by the
missionaries in .provlding for the support of
those who renounced heathenism and embraced
Christianity. As soonas a native breaks caste
by Joining the mission tocirty, he or she from
that come= becomes as outcast, and is pained
with the most relentless hamil and Implacable
persecution. ft then,becomes necessary for theMissionaries to provide food, clothing and shel-
terfor these concerto, In order to prevent them
from becoming wanderers and vagabonds This,
It must be confessed, is a very discouraging
phase of the missionary work; bat It is nera,
thelesa true, so far as India Is concerned. Forroar or Use years past, Mr. Gordon and his co.
laboren have bean engaged In deltaic( plans by
which this difficulty could be ocCroome—in
other wards, to make the merlon societies self
sustaining. After repeated fallureo, they at last
hitupon an expedient which Quafar has prosed
monaural, and which le likely to lead to torpor.
tom results. Ludicrous as II may appear, the
native convettsof Sr.alko.e, India, are now ins-
talling therneiree by pursuingthe Madam ofsoap boiling Vie have not apses to cite, In
detail, the interesting statements made by Mr.
Gordon, In rele.-et.ce to tbi% enterprise. last:.
nhitatt slit may appear to as. it Is regarded as
an Impel:twat event in the history of benighted
lodic and may yet lead to the moo: important
results.

Mr. Gordon remarked that heretofore the 'mis-
sionary work had only Irene half done, be-
cause one ball the command only had
been obeyed. The commeed was: ye
therefore. and teach all p•Upont, Annan ne
them In the name of the I' tater and of the Son
and of the Holy t host. Totclitof stunt tt oh.
corm aut./limas st/tat.toerer ft ice t.stoosnd.o.l yea
etc. Ho stated that the [nisch -to In India could
not emceed macs.: the p ople dare c rsugnt, after
their conversion; and one of the a-it things ee-
caseary to t• rich them was, to amt. Idleness
le the reigning eon of India, and there la n deep-
rooted prejudice against Mhor. The. neat Using,
thin, to teach a native council., Is, that If
he dons not work, he has no right to eat. This
was what the mismonarica at Seal:kale wan
now &dell, and be believed that, Iron Che'ance
eras already attendant opal their efttlts. toe

coat inmxtrtaat and beeellcent:mults would fol-
low. Itregolred means, however, to lasagarate
the work, and to chnain thessolwas the main oh-
Jett Which Its had in visiting ten churches at
this tine. At the close of his &Wort the as.
temblage stag a portiondike Io'l.l Psalm, nem.ramming:

.Thrai shalt arise, and mares yet
Thou to Mount. /.,on elude extead,t•

. Rev. Jamcs Prealley. D. U. wasnext, introdu-
ced, and delivered a very Interesting address.

Re bad leached many Important feet; from Me,
Gordon, In reference to isiteatenary labile in In-
dia, which were new Lobito, and be was cassia..
eed that., as Mr. G-ndon bad remarked, the w ek
herr °fere was being only hall done lie thought
be ',re a r righter day dawning upon the It:totall-
ed mattes of India. The soap-boiling exp.:d-
onuts or Mr. Gordon, were but the little acorn
from which would grow up the giant oak, amend-
ing Its trancbra far and wide. He thought Hr.
Gordon bad struck the key aria to the saxes.s of
the collie missionary weak, not only in indla,
but in Egypt, China, and other heathen lauds.
At moon es the native Christians were taught
seine honorable employment, and human to sup-
port themselves comfortably, then would the
adenionary work begin to exhibit Its fall meas.
ore planeness. The map-holline basiness would
won nice place to other employments, and ten
Indttstrtal idea would enlarge and amplify nett]
society in India would become resole:lonized.

Tl 6 doctot's address wu delivtrld is a very
enttrtelnlng manner, and was listened to with
acreattention.

pt Itselc.e Ile congregation sang a portionof
the SOthrlalm:

0 0 greatly blessed the people ern,
The Joyful sound Welknow" Oa

Dr. Clarkthen aneounced that Mr. Gordon
wculd call upon the principal members of the
Coittd Presbyterian churches of Alteitheny,
drying the week. and solids contributing' in
aid of the work to which he is engaged. lie re-
quires some •3,000, and has already obtained
about half thatamount.

Tele astembiatio was dlantlased with the bene-
diction by Mr. Gordon.

Assault and Battery WO Intent to 1011
John Forsythe, lately a sailer Inthe United

!Wiles navy, was tried In the Court of Quarter
%mins this forenoon, for having, on the f.'3d
ult., 'committed an assault and battery with in-
tenttokill JarredSlane, tavern keeper at Coal-
tinvllle. It seem that the defendant, on the
daystaied, canto Intothe tavern of the prosecu-
tor; (where he hoarded) very much Intoxicated,
and offered to tight any one there for a wager of
ilfty dollars, that being the only present means
ho had of getting money- Besides acting In a
verydleaderly mann er,he applied an opprobrious
epithet toonaoeren Batas, who knocked him
down witha chair. Forsythe bad been elected
from the tiTera, but Immediately returned, and
Continuing his disorder. way reottestal to desist.
lakillen. the tavern knew, remarking that he
would have nofighting In his house. Forsythe
then drew a knife end cot Ohtani In thearm, lo-
timing a severe wound, ali.r whteh be (For-
sythe) was knocked down with the chair. The
defendantoffered uo evidence In his defense.
Tre jury convicted, and the court sentenced him
to undergo an Imprisonment of one year and lie
months in the Western l'enitentlary.

A Magistrate ftbroad..—To-day Richey
Morrison, Justice of the l'cace at Port Perry,
returned to the °Mee of the Clerkor the Court,

41an information, made on ithe Ilth of Oct.iber,
by one Mary Casty, ae fo owe I "That at Ham-
burg. lull/acounty of A higheny, one Wm. 11.
Sample did charge her tighter, about thirteen
years ofage, With inlander, who was killed on
the railroad, and after examination by the phy-
eicians it purrtd not to be the cue, whereupon
the drew s warrant to lame the said William H.
Sample heheld to=ewer a charge,of slander."
i Tbla wan decidedly the moat carious docn-
tout In the shape of en information, that we
her saw.

Robbed While Intaxleate&—A drover, by

the name of Dal. whoa reside! en Jaelican
'Urea. In the SecondWare. AlLeabeuY. was rob-
bed of one hundred dollars in "Greenbacks" on
*Curdy, night last. Dug; at a late bout of the
night, while intasiested. entereda tavern os,
Ohio street, in the Third Ward, where two par-

ties, names unknown, took darn of him and
conducted MID within a short distance of his
tome. He found himself. after the parties left
biro, minus theamount above etaPP, and made
Information of the fact before the Mayor. •Theree are endeavoring to ferret out tae salty

reozolutultukte I 0130.1 Al. P..ts Ler, 1.1.5q.
The blayorollty Que ch, Fro ty .Jsc :he will .3: L6e 1,.t0 Jolla M.

In Consequence of toe pobllcatkni to the Porter. of Terminus—whose death we
morning Ropers of a statement from Mr. !An- noticed other .Inv—was filed In t`ttnos friends, it has hem deemed proper to puh. ter's nine of 1111• exam!. by big tto-en:nrc,Esti the following additions: evidence !fear:, :41.62.11!, a..tl If.vnet.

• The deeeasoi Ine.picatha to his adopted •teter,Prersntaton, Dec- 0, lii. Mrs ;Saner Jane Porter SieC AI, the butteAt the meeting of the last Mayoralty Con- 1, • ~section, Mr. Lowry stated to ran that he on's. •' • . • • • • ,Lim it the limo of ins death.
;-•olor 0rat .11. aL.,,.:1,0tt- twela, thnnita,iasked the nomination for that once—ti h it , . . •

mono, to 1.4. ,n, ,et.. cue, a the would rrt. ask for anythicg mire. pereonal int arty _eon ;he .! •:-ItLawineiner, Eighth Word. ,„„,1 o ,g ,PePrrtgr'rft63 ' Dec* 0, ; time. To littto.t Porter Mt Call he beaueat ,r,This Is to certify that I was a delegate for the preperty ,opicd by him, en a UniningMr. McCarthy in the last Maloralty•Coavc.- lot of three acre,. a- I two thousand it Moot inlion. Mr. Lowry came to my
evening preceding the meeting of the Conoco- b eg„,,,,bea the en,- of one hl thaws, to

h ""e on it" madly. To I_, 1...,.,5a1tc,,f01m Si. Porter, he
tion, and stated la substance that he thought he ,b. pail on hie ..,;,.post bl tbday; He alsoought tohave the nomination, and that if we ; appropriates Irma •tofire thot"oni dollars
onetime.tortdh,,it..fmar,btabtintghtatt, i •gr T oe til ,..tetprofev me i mi :•ththee e br nor sl ia?„ l ,ote sewhne: vjot, l2,y...would eR itetoiepea h!m:cb detowmane ry iuthe meeting of the Conventloa thefollowteg A ,ter oopoetug of his perso .al proper y, andtoy. 1 was finally influenced by there state- • directing the manner in which then;ot sstatemeets of Mr. Lawry to assist in makiag his chell be sold, Le bopteltha the suns of a'ynomination unanimous.shall

dolls a for ate purchase of a lot nr£4.4.11LEL BAuciLiorr, 277 Webster street. lots In or near Torentum, upon which a r vl.l'lTTant'antr, Dec, 0.1303. lege shall he erected, with librarf,lecture rams,I was at tie meeting of the trot Mayoralty &r., together with his 1 brary and six thou ;andContention, and heard Mr. Lawry say to Mr. dollars additional, to ho expended On usefulby that lie wanted the nomination for books for the library. The buildiag is 1.• bethat time only, and afeer Luau ho would be out called the Porter College University, and theof the stay. inns. Jones, Sr., I testator appoints Rcs. .11.,ealt Horner, lilt. 8.corner of Robots and Enoch nrcel ,. Iter. W. W. Coup, Rev. Geo. Or-oho Lewd Mr. Lowrat the same place, mond. IV. V. Pesos, Jo' n A.. Miller , an ! Johnmake a statement to Sir. leCartby to i F. Humes. as Truetons, to superintend tne ere.the above. I A. Ituran, r ation of his wishes and manage thu iForeman Spring Depot ent,.ard, rood, Cook th.,o. On the death of Naary Jane P., t r Mo-de Co.. telMr/ iv Jnoes, Bose S Co. bail her property will revert to the Colle4 t, esMr. 3.J -berry lioblm.on, or 53 Ceatham street, will the balanec of his eat tte after the b •
who Wee a warm attend of Nit Lo aryl/ famine- o re paidton In the lathcauses., nett:ornatethe statement
to Le made that durice the session of the eon-
veraibn he was lent for to come to it. Upin Lis
arrival he Lad a conference with some of the
ctber friends of Mr. Lowry, when bet was in-
duced W. state to an intimate blend of his (a
McCarthy delegate) that If Mr. McCarthy won
cot Ott of the&Id, Mr. Lowry would net roe in
the way in the meet eanvaea; and to ataccident-
ally meeting Mr. Lowry on tic err:lice amnion,
to the publication of his (Lowry'.,) let ter, too had
so intcrmed

.--Prrrsetunort, Dcc. 11, 1.805,
•To Jail—Will you Nese', state

In writing wear vonknow of any agreement en
I lie tart of Mr Lowry. nr its friends, niche time
Lt the last Mayoralty Convention.

ne•tim
W 3.IICARTIn

r,T7l,‘c , Mmday. Dtr. :I. ISO:,
Ir. C. If rat aty, Dear eth :—to rept, to

tour Chloe of chit rottrntog. Intitt r.n,z whether I
cue aware of no arrartzrmeut, tat tht part of
N'r. Lowrv'e friends, In the lus. city convention,
thiough which It vita umeed that he. Mr.
Lowry, was not to be a candidate for re.
romlotition,aud asking me If to, to Elate what I
trow7of the aam., I th.llrtt to coy ttat such an
arrangement was suggested oat] after the dele-
gates assembled, as the easiest mode of settling
the difficulty which embarrassed the Conven-tion, and I am farther certain that the matter
was mentioned to Mr, Lowry, and that the pro.
posedarrangement met with his cordial appro-
val. Hie words, in effect. were that McCarthy
was killing himself by the course be wee tak-
ing; that heknew be could not get the nomlna•
lion; that Ve (Lowry) wanted the office but for
one term. and thatU McCarthy would withdraw
he shoed balm a dear field for the nomination
the next time.

Mr, Lawry states now that be has no recollect
then of ever having made each an arrangement.
either b himself or his friends, and further,
that he knew nothing, and knows nothing of
any arrangement of thekind; aad he Is entitled.
of comae, to thefall Menet of his denial; bat I
have a very distinct recollection of having • con-
versation with hie honor some weeks after his
Inauguration, In which the existence of this
agreement was clearly admitted. I had labored
acelotmly. and I am vain enough to believe, ef-
fectively, to secure Mr. Lowry% netolnation,
and the vigor which marked the earlier days of
hat adminatratlon so pleased methat In the con-
ventaiion referred to, I took occasion to compll-
mtnt him on he activity, adding further, teat
Ifhe always gave the same satisfaction ne was
then giving, he might bold the office for years.

This drew from Mr. Lowry the remark that
he would try to do his duty, but that It had been
agreed that McCarthy ,hould cave a clear field
the neat time and ho did notknow that be could
to a candidate. What more passed on the oc-
casion it is unnecessary to say, but I here given
abase the substance, if nut the exact words used
by Mr.Lowry in ate eoaversatian alluded to,
and I bare simply to add that you are at liberty
to use this trite an vonsec proper.

The Straw Case Azain
We learn to-day that the recta Bad etrTem•

mart el connected with the rural of Sirs
Oaorgr 74 Shaw, from her borne to the insane
Ficepttni at Damon:, ave likely to undergo Ja•
die:al in:hLlcot on. The prel!..rdinary tams
Wt., to hare been taken to-der, by al noptie a•
taen for her disehartre, ou • writ of AaS.fe e
fears, but thin proceeding has to en rrnelered no.
etetera, y from the fact that IT-. .ed
the Superintendent of the 110,10,41, has
derided that the woman wee not ineanc, and O
arlibcrly to leave the institAir at one Itu
As etc is not, therefore, reetrained or her liber-
ty, the proceedings by ha&eas carves are not an-
laic-able to her ease. Lie nee the Intention, to
Cc bare been Informed-on reliable authority. to
rarraferate for c,•rairaey the parties eugagof
lwr ahrbartbart, nil in trial of the cane all
tile tracts wall Ire Lartatalht Ireton: tali- pub

Charge of Ilig.my —lobo C rlp
seal orreeted by officer teray. of the
Mayor's police, on a charge of bigamy, Ke-le:red by John Noonan. It la alleged that the
defendant has a wife and air children in, Harris-
burg, and that. abotri of: months ago, he mar-
ried a slider of the prosecutor, residin In this
vicinity The fact of his (miner marriage War
not diecocered until recently. He WAS looked
up fora hearing.

A-, Peat Preeent.—Mr. J, Walton Fo
Arelstant elm It in the Poet °Mee, hes bre3 cede
therecipJent of • very handsome meeretiamn.
worth twenty Use dollars. The lIR la e token
of friendeLip from Mr. George W. &Irma, pw-
eler, who brought It from Europe on the once.
lion of • whit ,o Ms old • Loma. Mr. Fieldals
a clever and obliging gentleman; and no no mod
can better appreciate such tokens of rrgeto,
then Fe.

BO BINSON, McCLEAN ffi CO
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 75 l'Oartb, Street Notttsbargn.

Dealers le all Mods of Gitivertiment Seo trtttes
lisle, Sliver, Unsarnot Bank Nolo., Foreiso AndDomestic Excosmte, Mil $O.

LOODOSItiI MLISIVaI la 1..A.8 FIRMS sad (pHBENDY.
interestsnowed on time depoelta. 13,1Iteet.one

made in all parts of the 17RiVect SttiteS ea most
favorable term..

Order. executed alth dispatch for everything
to the bailee.al theBostoa. New York, Phila-
delphia acid Pfttabirrek Brokers' Boards strictlY
ea cam mission.

Dm. oa A. C/LZWS &00,Nei" York, JAY
CoOlrE. & CO, Philadelphia.; Mosart. G. D. HEAD
& T. 11. PER&IND.
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The 61a}oraltyelCorstroverly.
Dz. 11, 1865

Env., Eat:how—An ononymout commualca •

Lion in (station to the Mayoralty nomination ap
pram In ilia morning patens of to-clay, in which
the following passage ovcars•

.• Wbile the Committee were preparing their re-

port, Mr. ?bouts* I)avia addrearted the writer as
Inlloe s: •You will have to go for McCarthy the
toott term. You have got things an your own
w•y thiSlll7OC,. or WU:IU to that etitet. The
writer teplied: .0, Mr. Davi+, that is runner
*Jong; two years Ma look time to look atesi"
if tbia is what Mr. Baldwin beam his letter on,

rte rs retitled to the (all benefit of it."
Ae the above i calm:acted ex only to mislead

he tut lie, bet also to pot me In a false position,
I &etre to elate lu enbelance what did occur 011

the ccesslou referred to, and the circsimetsaces
under which the expression attributed LI:11 me
[IMO to be teed. The coccutittee had
bad hefore it first, tie question. who
was to be venerated for Mayor. and
text who was to preside over the Convention.
Thu heat point was settled by the friends of Mr.
ferwry agreeing on his behalf that if Me. Mc-
Carthy, wtathew be should have a clear 'field
for the norntnatlon, a. for as la oss onteereat,
the text time, aed the second point was ar-
ranged by an aereement that Mr. Baldwin
ebtottd he chosen President of the Convention.

The committee way now about adjourning
when I remai heti that I understood a rinY, bad
be. n [...rand to defeat hlt.ars. hfcCamo and
Mehhawn ior Control er and Treasu.er. and
nggested that acme action should be tahen on

this by.td Objeetton was wade, velit ,rcupon I
rems.ked, -You have hadthings so far nearly
all yoffr own way." now agree to rota for Mr.
MlLargo and Elebbauto, which artereeine
rttssion, they coneented to do, adding tarther
that they vrowid nomluste Otero for the °theca
named.

From the above It will be %Neu that the ex-
ME31013 'woven ray anonymous assailant teas
flied open tobolster up his cane was urwed trot In
reference to Mr. McCarthy at all, and serees
OM only to show that the reputed answer exists
only In the Imagination of the writer, but furth-
er, that toe arranimment which he repudiates
was madd as stab d,and that the writer fully
untitysteod It at the time.

Yours, T. W. Dann.

Northern Central Rahway

Coder the excellent management of J. D.
k'ameron, Esq.. President, and who la acknowl-
edged by competent Judges to Do one of the
Met business wen In the State. the Northern
Central has become a first class railway. The
dentde track la about completed between York
and Baltimore, end will soon be finished between
ilarrbtrurg and Sunbury. .1 N. Dl:Marry, Etc ,
General Superintendent, b pushing the work
with hie wonted energy. Healways puts through
whatever he takes inband.

A fast train tea remit, been put on theroad,
which tontine Baltimore at 13;10r. lt. and MUM
direct tiuough to Pittsburgh. No lets than
eaten passenger trains leave daily by thitilne,
whilsteightarrive. This will afford amnia ac-
commodation, we think, to Win travelling com-
munity.

Great Gift Wale of Watches, Plated W are
and Jewelry...Wm. Simonds Co,, of 74
Fifth itteet, advertise in our paper the sale of
an extenelve assortment of watches, sliver
plated ware and jewelry, "all for one dollar
each, without regard to value, and not to be
paid for untll you hum, what you are to re-
ceive." The article tobe eold a•e valued at
from .2 to $lOO. For plan of sale, we 'deer-
Moment In another column.

Acqtaillted.—Denjamin and John Trimble,
Indicted, on coil of Wlillatn 11. Arnold,
for stealing from their employers, Were Be.

quitted. It Was alleged that Mr Arnold had
leased horn the defendants the "Varieties Thea-
tre," on Penn s' mat, Mr. Trimble. according to
agreement, to receive 1.150 In advance. On the
"opening night," it appears that the Trimblea'
retained possession of the Treasurer's.°Likeau-
nt they had moored the $l5O, sod hence the
prosecution. Tho Court held that if anything
it was a case of Geyer and converalon.

George Nets:el, indicted for the larceny of 1.100
In Rreenbocke, was found not guilty, the prose-
cutor hat lug Gilled to appear.
Te M'ar ishow.-I.lRuo's celebrated theater

pateticao will be exhibited for the first time at
Masonic Flail, thts evening. It is pronOuneed
by reliable authority tobetbe most life-like re-
presentation of the great overate teat have trans-
pired within the past four goers ever presented
to the public. lo addition, Mr. Latino ant give
his protean entertainment, or homorous por-
traituota of character, in which ho stands OAri-
valled.

Removal.—la con eequence of the tireat Odeon
Building%00 Fourth suet, a short
Jdaj. it. u. Long, gcint for Shaw & 01Init's ta•
tam ening maebloes, has removed his office
and sales rooms to No. 110 Grant street, near
lejftb, where the machines tanbe seen in opo.
ration during the business .home of the day.
Attention is called to MaJ. L's. advertlseineut In
this ewes Gar.dt'd.

Assault and ilatterv.—Patrick Brlmmo airpumi ware Mayor Morrison'on Saturday,.and made oath against Charles FltherwOod for
assault and battery. The defendantwas arrest-
ed by oaken Campbell and Elittn, and held In
the sum of three trandred dollar& to aunt tho
chatho at Cold.
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Operen.
r S. 6 s 1501
U. S. 6.sXtr„ ' 101 .11

U. S. Clertilicates. ....... 5, 50
Gold .

lillegkeny eirra, t 1.3
Pittsburgh . . as 75

nIY
Allegheny Valley R. it. rs..____ 10.1 50
Connellsillhe R. R. Bonds 79 ou

Valley R. R. 12 00

Contellsvtlle R. R.interest.,....... 9 2.5
MA Bank. . ......... ,A y

Esc...silky Nat. Bank.
_______.

Fourth Nat. /Sauk
.......__ 01 01

.11. & M. Naldoual Bank 66
Peoples Nationa1...... 100 ou
Third IVal .121 al
Bank or Pittahurgh.___ 11 00
Third

la
121 ao ..--

Chlumbla 011 ; 97
i7hrrryRon & PitLot< .-

10
En=rM

Large sales of gold tithing thepsst week availed
to put down the ',etre, In New Yotk. and weaken
quotallonahare. The market' opened this horn-
ing bowel et fug), up to. the average Quotation• o
Sat urds y, stoi Los Lean steady throuzhoutthe nap
at 141,,i. The roles ,utteut &hong our broken
were In buying.l3ll46lts

United States bonds maintain the advance made
towards the close aflUm Work, but are not active
at prevent quotations. hallway atarc. and bonds
are heat y In Mu-eastern market, and somewhat
y reared tors-ale.

Hatton Copper board dull se, •troolsog. The
Chtllan !leek/ids leas already tricm raised, cannot.:
a decline of three centa Per Poduil tit topper.
,torks, t.I course, at mpatkire, nod are last 104105
tie hantlatoneadvance Castle.

We ,ar, report nothing enticing far oil.. Thane
was nosol ate ly not enough doer at !Jsat I or on the
ttreet lc give n reliable notation t.x .1r9le
.tuck on the list. t'olurnhia nrs. uttered for sok
ntglt„ bid. Phtladelphin, L.enster in t'kerry
Rayon tint utnrket to small, ;M. el It I,

reported, that use company hyte rit e per cent
rtividend ready for the stockholders

There Is one ;0,1 (rotors. to record for oils—-
nasty conlinsites ate xutts tit down rhoLs capital

kock to sonorthiag ales tent Maroc. 11 this Is
ept np roe shall soon Ito able to make Or/anti°ns

that will not Mislead Can lantenry. At pre...rill toe

bind it extremely In this sins of sr-
curities.
-1hr annual report of the director of the Unt-

ied Stases Mint has been receive.l The amount
oftullion w value received at the mint and
branches during the lineal year was SIfollows .

old, 11Q.1.06.5,140 ;4; silver, 01,103,30.5 93. Total
deposits, 0:12,U5,t.14 The coinage was fol.
lens told en., 1,107,011 10, unparted and tine
gold; bail, 38,07N,402 40; sliver coin, 1636,3., 09;
silver bats, 0313 010 Mr; cents corned, inoludim the
two and three-cent pieces, bronze and [tickle, $l,-
003,230. Total coinage,II•V 1110,059 04, Numberof
pieces ofall denominate. coined, 67,V3,551.

Ai the branch mint In San Francisco the gold
depositswere y14,805,318 49, and the goad cat..
111114,610,640. The Assay °Mee to New York re-
ceived duringt he year in gold bullion 15,200,Wr0 04,
Inallver,fralall 04. The numberof One gold bars
stamped at the Assay °Meowaa two thousand one
hundred and seventy-flue. The superintendent el
the branch at IFtn•er, Colorado Territory, repro.
sent. Itsoperations at successful and encouraging
STIO gold deposits emoun led Id t641,609 till Ulcer
$l,OlO SI.

—The Chicago Tribune, of Saturday has the fel-
lowing hareference to the (Allure of some "tear
speculators In that city,already noticed by us

“Tufancial circles were startled to-day by re
ports that a large number of grain and produce
dealers had failed, and there was considerable
flutteringin consequence. Atfirst the number of
failure, we. reported to be..aboul,a dozen.” then
It fell to six, and fanny to three or four, embrao-
log the Orme of Nesbitt ft James, Willard Broth.
ere, and George Brine, all of whom were mute or
lees engaged In/peculating In Wheat and other
kind. al Grain. There were, severalother parties
reported to have stopped payment, but they were
mall dealers, and are scarcely worthy of Men-
tion.

••11 le needle's toetate that these finaaciel dls-
asten are the direct of over spemdatlon
grain. Contrary to the advice of the •Trianne,
many of our heel merchants have kept on gamb-
ling In. produce, by which • trade. and commerce

bees diverted from our city, and the only
thing we have to show for It le • long list of fall-
tam Experience Is a hard teak muter,but It id
generally en effectual one. We trust the mem-
bers of the Board of Trade will attend totheir
legitimate branches of trade, awl eschew mere
speculation'.

—From the Chicago Freeing Joarnalof Satur-

day, we glean the followingaddittonal particulais
In reference to the recent [Allures Inthancity:

announcing the suspenalon of Willard
Brothers, Piciabitt ts, Jamei and George Brine in
our tune of yesterday, we desire to state thatour
strictures toregard to reckless trading and apecu-
lacing generally did, not apply to these gentlemen
personally. although tasdatztapt/y piloted so.
in. Brinehas been a highly ,. respected member of
the Board of Trade for the, past eight yews, has
done a eery large business, Sind we learn from the
Berthu with which he haskept his account that
all obligait. lts.ltrebeen promptaime.L. His sat.

in'lTtit'mee greater ' thantentrtier tllltles, arntl'hebe erinlii
doubtlese resume busineu within a week."

PblladelphlaSded Market.
110.—Ther0 laa fair demand

for Cloverered, and about 400 bushel) found buy-
cra at etiPIP 4, 02 bothrOrcommon to prime, the
•thquiry for which la still active. Timothy lauiet
and nearly nominal at la3.7sftt.FlaaavdPayerrivingend se:Ung ina mull-war ne 55.1'0"4

1-$ I
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The week does not open very ansincoasly in
comme3ciel point of slew. the secs: end onset:tied
coro1:1.on of the Itendtetsi nAmitet• hot:: en4,
secs:. :isvini;4 iro.le4,y io retato opeent,ons nee,
Inl seen there ore no mean:Hint/1e chttn:e. :o :tote,
ot there r„eter11,11::: 'I.- In:

too n•d :ourer
=MEM

•1r..t.. 00, 01.1.1 ally at
• 0 1.1 0 . r prima.,Rarlea 1.1 .lull la, on-
e .:taged.aa c of tn.,/ to law] bash ,cocot %Veal ern
Smartt at Is. Oita dull v.16 nmall .alma from
r ••,.. at r . ae. in fair demand at
I o. art/ter at to 73, as to quallty.

1. 1..mCE--4note la no Ituplarement to nort In
the demand for Flour, and the market contraumi
dull am! oral, wall a a runplag trnalancy. Small
amea Iton, sore at K.." to 10,75 for Span; .heat

for tinter RThert brawls. Sale of
ba Il 1, -NIA/ 110,00. Rye Flour la al .11

i 7 per bbl, mild Buckwheat laatilt qu ,tea
M. 16,00 ptr cwt.

HA.% ISION'S—Ba con In doll and neglected,
w.th moll! males at TO ; for :Palliate, I Icitaltll9
for 00:.1 r.l Sides. and 23 for now Strztr lured

1,01 .lull 0100it rates oft rttle
net orred at 21; ,r. 32. No demand wltateyer for
3lraa Yolk.

itA--MAt4 Aotateuher litatter. sod holden
Ate obit tag It gherrates, loft the den.l.t.l it light at
the fidl .ntlre. At tLe toot, I's,k tho h.fures
rb aged Irum, zroLs, t: e :4-

'lee. tef orted Utica At WI.
I OTATCI4-.5 Putt mid drooplaz. 441:11a Loot).

eonatdet•Lly i el the deal L We IItne
sake of Peach Blow. reported tratlAT ni f ••• 4

r bash—'2oo linalt bold at 41,15, de:o.eteLL tAnteets
me el.tc nt •G. to Orel- bat, le toq Ltt.]

AFt 1 .1.115-14111 awl It frful.tr—rtrkong Alt the
troy f ronf44,oe to t0,04 per totrret for coarAon to
cLolee.

1$11T13: -!1 It fair sl pratIs surll Fru) hed We..au rept, s ties
stslctly prme Roll n 1 314 t's,ked le.1:“..e11
1;G1... DUD sod drooptnq... is., s'tt,l repor:el

n; 33 II er
CP ArillEß 17—There uin.l.ruledeursod,

nnd Rt. rrtoreport. sale of 116 1.4 / 1 , u [lv eJ al
011 per ht”.

4'lll:ENE—lc un.-Isnr ged but wlently 01 2I(DZIG
for Homburg, and for lio•rt.eu.

l'OlN I.—D,:aand.uwr. We nom ...1110:C
norninellly ttl b 5 to 9or ,er both.

lut n hoot nontAhleob•nge; este
uI:A, hale%pruno. on v.:s..ttl, a • ion-
t l,Rt H nt r,'l. vg In ir74..t.-y freely, and

ICILa a are es flactiur. -I,ng.ng Losr. tu 55
ye, llon. . .

I'lElr—Sn ler ofl .mll. Soo. •19 •

1/11.1/.1, 1-I:l'lT—Small rait -, at :4.W:: per lb
for 11q, to. nod 22 :o 2, for react.,.. .

P►7TEBURGII PETRI/PAWS! 3EI tiliE

01791C7. 01 rns PrrnittreasCiazr77z,
Moxl,• 7. Drt. 11, ISGS.

CITCDE—There was less „acNv/ty inCrude to.
day thou for Derreal dot s past, and the market

na oppn".utly • little weak, holders generally
tuung mare on .4.1.• to though there Is no
tuoteh, chain, t n, le'n Oiler, e,ale of 169I,hl. at 21,c.- bit, returned: ItO do In at 211 1::,at

tlt lad Deo et tUI. Taw arrlr ale continue large, and
the supply la not as large as ;funeral:s, an.

ticlpated, it is larger than usual, and the stool, on
hand at present Is somewhat Inexcels of the de.
:nand. We have no late advlces train the wells,
Lot the tclestaph reports the New York market
steady at' 41 tig.In, Ibis Intl nod.

REFINED—There was cot a single opern,loa to
bonded oil today that we could hear of. Ica- Im-
mediate delivery, there Is still some bigotry at
full rates, but January and February deliver!.
areplull and A h.:tenon lower. Intim absence°
Wee, we continue-quoteat. 67@h9 for Immediate•
delivery, free on board can, hire, and 6d ?6; de-
livered In Philadelphia For January and Feb-
uary, taf;q3are the current rates, delivered in•
Philadelphia. Free Oil is quiet, Out standard
brands ere still held pretty drmly at 71.415.

NAPTHA AND RESIDUIIBIThe demand for
Naptha continues Light, and bile themarket is
gutet, the stock la Light, anti prices arc fully sus-tained. liesaidttunk la quiet bat withocca.
.local sale. at 8.5.2.3 per bbl.

NEVEIPTIi—The Ibilcarla; la a partial accountor the•arrisala by the Allegheny Hirer since our
last report.
Jag Gallsghar..-- 11X11 a I. Unto. 167
Miller S. Edwards. 21/0 Porter, Antler& Co_ 65
3.4 • Wlik1 ua '7-35 Vatter & Bro Era
J TStockdale 62 R D Cochran 4 ;1
John Boon--...... 60 3 E. Strkkler 1050
113/ORO:ay. 250 Jas Ranter- . ....n.Kal
W P '.ores --. -1147

4946

PETROI,EU PI SMOCK.% IN NEW YORK
Special Di.patek to iTeeteret Praia.

firs Yoak. Dee. it, '
Petroleum Etecke quiet, with ikekt Wes at the

(Wowing rates BennettuT E us, 11,00; 13radlep.
ea; Lacetalor, 1,00; Fleet hatloaal, 4I; 011 Creek,
1;0; find Farm, ail; Northern Light, 1,00; Mhole
Creels, United Skates, ?4,2.6; Tack, SO; Web
ear, 1,13. •

PHILADELFRIA CATTLE MARKET
.t.'pecial Dip. to Ms Pst tabtuth Ckaz.tte.

Prizatsoetruta, Dec U,1865.
CATTLE—Prima Cattle are rather higher, but

common atutlousdull at about former rates; 2500
head smile:A.ld sold at fr m lot;,11.8 cents for
extra, the latter rite (or choice; 140181.4 cants
for fair to good, and 11(r.13 rents per pound for
COMMOR. V. to quality.

SHiltiP—Are In fair demand at former rates
:oth head 'tam at no routs per it. groat,
for good tat Sheep: .:51,.30 per head (or stock
Sheep.

COWS—Are It., active; 250 head so:.I at frog
F. for Springers; and sl,sf 11.T1 per head for
:11.1leh Cores.

HOGS—Prices arc rather boiler; ISot head ar-
ri,e4 andsold at the different iyardis at from $1.3,
erth I he lOU Ma, not, a. to quality.

Dogs at Loulsyille.
LOLI:E.VILLI4 Dec. 0--So far ea we. have been

able to learn the clews of Centeno In the market.,
e. ronclude that tl3 in the country, or 19 weighed

here are the outaide figures theyKill be wIllInt; to
pay. So far but little 11.11 been- done, compared
withformer seasons. The folloreb,e, exhibit uelll
show thenumber ofbogskilled and topens:

Killed. la Zeno.(healer b. Co
linocii, un a 2,000 COO
F. Leib 6,002 150

3,020

Mee,' Wriit.G, linnet,. !ACC. have not Cs yet
made Any 1...--hues.

Fenn, Ire. 9.—W00l remain. tentbout tu-
cl.rd change. The demand la light, and large
sales Cv4.d not be eCredied eneept nt a decline
from current quntatlnns The ;isle.arc tA,O3i lb.
State and Western Fleeces, mainly at GO cents for
Indiana, c1!.; for Pennsylvania, 00462 for State,
it fur Oh lo 50 bales estin state Pulled and lno
bags do. 62q1112;1tC0 lb. Pulled, 211cint; 21 bales do,
plicate,20 ,In Lambs do. 514; 9000 lb. Cailloro la,
11.1eit, e 0 balls do, 00 gold; V. do do Burry, 25 cur-
rency t 110,0110 lb. Canada, 15; 130bales Cape,part
at 42132-I; NO do bleclin and 100,009lb. Finial.,
to • cnnuulltcharer, on private term,. 1:1; auction.
to bales leans. damaged, sold 0421et., ,ain.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
PlTlNntrrall. FOgET WAT3B & OHICLAGO R. R.

Doe. 11-100 bbls dour, Culp& Shepard; dobides,
Fiascos & Sonvso bbis blzturines, Lambert, Ship-
ton& ,o; 100 bbls flour Shomaker & Lnng;tO bbts
mess beet, Cook, Jiro & co, 3 pkgs dry apples, II
bids lard, 100 bbls none, ; raft aReiter:2l3 bags
mill Iced, Thus Bell & co, '3)O btus flour, Stith-er& Voskamp; 1 ran wheat, 27 bogs llasseed. H
Rea jr; bids dour, Knox & re; 03-4 sks bar-
ley, Chs• Blom; 0boxes soap, 11.11obloson .21. co; 20
do do. Stuirer & I.nneor'a bbls now, II Riddle; 1
car nun Iced, T C Jenkins; 7 fogs lard, Kerr &

Erne/1; pkgs doh, E Hcazletab; 1 car mill iced,
Jae (Heim; 1 ear corn, 1.1 N Courtney; '2 dressed
bogs, Fetzer &Armstrong; 3 kegs lard. 7 barrsls
apples, .1 Mower; 2 bbl. butter, Kirkpatrick & Bro;
II begs lard, F Sellers & so; 37 bas elicese, R Dal-
ell & co; 12 do do, A SKcrr. 2 cars ootstoes, Rai-

lap & McDonald; I car oats, Sturgeon Bra; Xel sks
barley, Peter Auren.

VANTALAND AND NiTTNNITEDN liszL Baum.—
Dec. 11-10 bales tow, Hadley &14bbls oil, B Ado
Fahnestock & co; 12 bales tow, A it Childs & co;
It 3 bags barley, J Rhodes; I car lumber, S Silmidt;
2s bbls dry apples, L H Volgt & ',so; adl bars Iron,
Hussey, Wells& co; 39 pkg. copper, Park, Mc-
Cord; & co; 0pkg. produce, Grad' & Reiter; lot
sundries, Anderson, Wok& co; 4. sirs glassware,
Cunningham &co. . .

PITTSEWSIOn44.IoLroncs asrf CINDPANATI 13 rt.,
Dec. 11-195 bags barley, E C liey•; 1 car stares,
F Hinkle; 2 Idols tobacco, Jotut W Tay/or; L box
latreettli, Whitmore & co.

62.1.1aWkst ,52.6.2101. Der. mber 11.-1 car
lumber, FBecker; 30cars wheat, Km:tautly & Bra;

cars shingle., el 0 Boyle; I pkerrobseeo. H. ea 7
Elton; 16dos brooms, John Her BO bbla flour,

J Stewart; 1 car lumber, A:Milliken;231 bUs
cider, Shute, Son & 0011 eke cheese, 0 KonalT; 12
bbl. apples; keg. lard, John' Herbert; 185 bags
barley, W * Anderson; la sacks flaxseed, Elver&

Hamilton; no bbl. apple., 100 do. pqtatoes, Oise.
Kennedy; 10 do hominy, Rahn h Ittddle;ax)

hoia,,, Popp, Bake: It co; 124 ski. wheat, Noble fr.
_awl; t car corn, Simpson ts Knox; 34 Nile broom
handles, J liutehtnamt; 50 mks oats, 200 bush cony
Taylor et IdelOnney;ls bbls hominy, Mercer et lioht
loson;el do do, Wm Sadden. .

IMPORTS BY RIVER
Zahuvigtx—ran Exits Cias,thad--Olsrk & co,

MO Ws Your, 63 doz wash boards, I ha. sundaes,
2kg-s du 8 bola do fruit; .1 DBVorth,S DMAau.
shuns, I do eggs, 1 hitbutter; Sleek & Armstrong.
3 bbls sorghum, 220 ohs corn; Fetter h Armstrong,
11000 hoop poles 21 bbls flour,2do beans, 1 10 bbls

eggs, 25 bbls sorghum; V 2 N Ogden & co, 1 bit sun-
dries, Firedog &Steel, 26 bbls sundaes, 2 sks dry
feßit; Potter, Aiken & Shepard, 100 bbls potatoes,
Bdo buns; T Hoyt, 3 DU poultry; L AlWwn, 2
pigs eggs. 1 ha butter Graff', Bennett & co, Ikeg
nise; J Weisman, 6 bbls sorghum, I kg do; IfF
Dev01,,29 bbls sorghum; ETaylor, 2 do do; W P
Peck & co, 6do do; 0 White 2 dodo; Rahn b. Rid-
dle, 3do dot BCanfield, 6 do do. '7 do negated;
B Bishop & co, SO do flour; S Wells & Bro, 10 do
beans,3 do elovenceed, d do eggs. 3do butter, 1 kg
Lard; King, Pennock 43 pas tubing, t boiler
and testae, 1 air puup la wheel; Livingston &

co, 1 pr sealest ,S
Folgt; 2 bbls nuts; Ornate

Ilughs, 2 bills fenders; Sbultzos 2t eo, 6 bits soap
F Buckley, 26bdls spoke. ,

CISCINSATI-.PEIt linnlntern.-.-11 nestock
h Co, 1 box hardware;Graham'Fobo,23delitobacco, .7 7.2ertitisus & es, 10 bdls saddle
flee;Halms, Bell h. eo, gs bales cotton;Head a,
Mettght. tobacKennedy. Childs ts co, 80
bales cotton; S i rlle& Madison:2as=l2lO hif
bus tobacco; Olnkesusea h Onlvford, 20 tonspir
metal; S Reynolds & Son. 10 tans pig metida.
Woodwellhce.l ha castings.

Larne—eat SAvausig.—Nlmiek & co 'I tog
bifs lath • Jos B 1varnitti,• Ultuke & e0,600boa sti:relt;

ben Man and ttmtit° H Anderson,
su dry hides 09 green hbles; It 11 03/11116, fa bbls
Ore clay; Moder, Byne& 00,12 lids cordial; Geo
Suppis, s bbls onions, 2do flaxseed 2 do molaues;
Fetzer & Armsteung, ltbbls ontods,2 do beans, 1-
kg lard, 2 Ms sorghum; Kennedy, ChM.& so, 23
bales cotton.

FzARTifiTS
CHICAGO MARKET. -

Special dispatch to the Pittsburg% Gazette.
Cracaon, Decenber 11. 1565.

pri-.—rlcli,neTletted end estlrely ..11411
(3,,,h-5h Las Wheat ad:ohied laCieassloi

114.1‘,“31,....3 for No. 1,amln.!..‘firc tor rio.
Red NI tutor dull mod love, tor„, ,Zo. 1.
Ustts more actiro and to higior; .at 43a fOn No. •

1, si.'4 tit lur tlo. 1. 03;e advastCd le;sslel 1.1 rGC
Icy. I, n5.11:2,31=15. for No. 2. Ere more as-

t't't l bets- r; at 4114C1111 kg' No.No.I, tad
14 ti 31.r. Ne. 2. 11.ley dull mad nesiterl;
asks.
WI:, kT —Dull all loves, at o,lltaalea la buteo,

at nu.
V..".°. ,--Dull, with 11,Tlt damsad fet intern

pork et ecnttlta to. L7411a1l °mail seeroln MOIR.
1 Late drm.r.d, 4, 1 A ulna at too 01%ft Cutibetland
at latyiu;•e' , and It.boats Lanz 11111 M1D11241 It
lac. Larddull, and Whiled at 18blitl4e; warn,
CIS. Tanner dull andeasier. I)lcatsd liGgatale:

iat Ilo€llo,co.
Us -1- 11,--,Dull and nuialual; naaalea
llooa—Tent, Dull at 18,504•95).
MonET MATlTlra—UuebelVech gold, w..i.

NEW YORK pEntoweqn mAR.ti-er
LispateL to Western i'lesS.

NEW rOglC,pro. 11, litS.
Petroleum gillet; talcs of pods bbb. Grule, ea,

4P,yg4i ; It, tine4, s7(c6S,lia Bond.
finance and Trade lb Ntn York.

Yuen', beecr.b.e speculitionass awl g this morrang, trothat opttn efintiand
the Stott Eike/mtge. With a osfiderate man,.The market generally was strong; daring thedsy,
selth Dot sellrattle purchases. Ilegdfng was sea.
what ante,. At the last bast& lucre Wss
eteedy le.flee watt thefellable% eloelog raft/eat
4 30 p. Leohal, 563gyr.xle. 9244fkludson, P 2341Reactor,. 1tl:+:1 /Woollen Sotehern,7llit there.Isod & Pittreurgb..943itelarelaall& -Toledo, 114141note Isletd roortaareerein. 23343 North.
western wet°, ted, ealg; Font Wayne, ete%; Oatu
& Mastless eel Cterune•tes,

(iota on been-grindories tooday, as: rose LOWelh, t Insleyatles. Liorernroont held ahwit a
minion of oollera this artstnotert Slate batTitiet .ad steady.

The Post says trelltntetet b patifoky, and MIre.
port of the lalltues so Chicago-Vend to dasitarscoollthece.

The Joao market fe rtniet and fairly <panedat 7pereeht. Cuoizor , .12.1 paper hi Otretiog freely.
but there le little nereand: The stederoorkes Ola-nd Mm

Non York Stock, smut Illotiepmartert,c
Nam one, Lao. U.-Lime) eh:NOT:St 7 14e4cent for :all loans- •
bter4n. tichaugo.quitt,at 119C127%.

op.4.llriber, opeilig itINN, adynscrog tOlt
sod eleslNg at 146.

GovirorsoLt Stocks NO% ,
/Mikis to Litsuipo-4101 tad <trooping.
htccissotia4y: Lilted Numbs Sixisj. 6-76C4l-frog., Its.t., Inl),4;:UntiodSmceso,ol,loqooup

ErV4: hi t.nourl Ps, TC"...;',x U. J. 6710 l tenolloupolut.Ito; taw., so seq., Pb; Ohio is alls•issippl- tient.
44; Rll,lllOll,109%; Mad.

usitos„ to%; P.N; Restingi ltdNorth tbesteru, proforma. 6.10i, Isaohtgo.I KI.O-I.lleh.tgala tiOutitero, 'ItN; Pittsburgh; *IV.North 11,, • swum, 14%; Totstio, LOPAS; • EON Wayneien%.
IA acids* Dank Stataiiitat,

Na, Yoxic, Detn 111.'Increilas'. Thantaapa:
Loans WZIAVAIi • 1,333fic0&pane.--. 1.16,=180 2,TiL117 •
Otrantation.... 19,670,11.3 1110,111
Dl Tender.. tagSLIS7 60,9= • • ... •IJepoalta. ni,430,602 We snn , •

khlir Yeti Markets
• New Toes, Ike. u.—Carron dull, feregultiP,and 1, wer st.oe4eo toe Middling.

Itregedne, lussethled and 100thirlower, at 17,10®7,*'lot Extra State, ile„ssftedotfor Eatts K K. 0., end $8,65(0474 Tradetannest the toantet Menetheavy,.
Onare—What Oak, and mediate-and commonpaaca lowa, wood to extra, edge* New

amber Milwaukee Ifll7iel,7e) New Azobs7 /Wahl.ga,1114. dye dull and Wittig.=decoded things;
sates of 16.000 bulk. 'Arley quiet. • Marto Nallheavy at 11,16. Corn: opened heavy .and dosedrather ewer al feeriee for demand And trasound, and92 94e for Bound Mixed Watts= and-mw Yellow Sow ham. 0010 dull end YeetbalesWismar—With,.tit decided MuSitke at, mug• •

0sectaufsa—Otatt Estkie. gels:pi:Cusco.
.ado, lest Has a,. Ile. Nothuta quletat ill.
foe Porto Rico. • -

prniotacit—tialati Crude 44004Stead laBow is gaoled at Heath.Psoromosa—Pork haste and lts*or At 11M,71[amnia.and prime Hess feetheavy Sr imam for plaln mess• Andcurt for
extra meat Belt hams dullandhurt Sr Mtge
Ho. thus meats .deculecly.lower ai Helmforshoulders and tagelnic los hams: Bacoo'kra
salsa of ISO Dorm of Cumberland Mat at 15eNtia,
Brew cd hots firmer and mom act.loo at mien*.
Butter dull st 'Mello for At° 'add " 3004.k, for
State. Clams dull at 140100.

Cincinnati Dlorktt.
thecton.T., Dee. .11.—Prottle ...rosettes. Cull'

andprices rorstrta.ly lower; Supettnecould hove •
beenbuught at 44,51416,115, and stole*, old wheat,
Entre, at ye,tn

Oman.— Wheat Mill,at 140tor otWEat. • Oora,Insett fir demand, andpriers have ternutrad to 474
tornew. Oats, ia moderate demand, atMu to the
elevator. Rye, dun, and price* barn declined to.
700for prime

Rona—Dell, =Cerise, declinitigi heavy aver-
ages sr. halo atrISQIICO; grows tressed,are held at
1110,21410,L0; nat., with boyars, it 1414110.17. and
mate anxiety to.elo at thatefigur es than topur-
chase. Emipter kW* haul...

ruotastose--nleas Pork It-held at Y.^.7.,6Dahnt.oo,
with buyers to sumo extent. at 427,50; the weather
L. unfavorable tOr gran meats, son prises have d0.,,
shoed to0t,4, t 4 and Ity.ye. for Shoulders, Sides and ,

Berns. Bath meats have destined to 113.2fy1.t0 tot ,
Shoulders. the tatter rate for pasted, vitiggice toe
e.t.a...4 tali,fur Utast gbh's. Early in toeday .
Laro a. firmer; loader advice. rtom ties York..

Onus.. sa—rtalet.
COTTON—Yuma; hiltdllety. 44541 C.utarx--Stnacy„at
(loco— t443/46t40.assuu..—tanudy; Thennottleteridndeg.

Montreal Market:'
Modraw., bee. IL—Fiora—Eltdden tower and

anadtad;nicedpte noail; uperflud.E.T..-.r.... to 73/1! ;
1,18; F.strs. 1/3.2.48,68; FAu.ay. 55,6443,73..

Gll,X—Witekr. 'domllial at tiosti.ta for Oda.-
std Id est. Oat*, 20end.• .•

Torouto Planet,
Toeoaro, December LI —FlAirir—deo .sales saldeclining.
Daum—Wheat, Fan 31,164-31 30; ,Sp:Log, •1,0

1,14. Oat. a34135a. 111 rleyos(o4..
Pnevamorta—Pork .7/AMA& •Oswego. Inarket•
C.,Vano, Dee. ll.—gLeers—DßD Red Reeßeejed;,

Wes of etabtu*Re RS tOe No. NifießAß.fa for
Rea W tater; $10.25 torWhite ani1.140., foraetib

Oneux—Melt gofer; tales of 4400 lamb. cholasCanarla Club at, $450. Corn utul .othor gralmr.
°mutual.

RIVER NEWS
AIIIIITILLS.

City.
butt

~...Jolly
thatronz....,SA•eroa.le

' Drrtaxtra.m. 4
Berard_ • -Moore Parkersburg.
Ida Pees No 2—.Rees...— CUS,lax

Ott City.
BOATS LZAVIZO TO-DAY. •

Esnrcat

John W. flarret-Dayla....
....:Keb Ude.~ne.
_._FianASpil.

•11117811. ar^.-axars. LTG.
The river was failing, last Wyk with five feet.

nine inches water to Mecham:el by thealonongs,
heti pier mark!. The weather Inithightwas very
warm and wet. On Sunday ntatt there was a
heavy float at Oil City, and the weather wasquite'
cold. The tow boat Pickett went. up the Alle•
gbeny witha tow as far at Nicholson's whereshe
found but three feei six. inehes,andaraaeorapellett
to return. Thcie were but thirty: inches atOit
City yeaterdayi Business at the landing,ye,ter'
day was very quiet.
_The Maristia rune into port yesterday from

Cincinnati, witha very good trip on boand. Fier
=What will be found elsewhere. Sho will sour
mance receiving freight for .Nsatitalle to.dsy, nod
wlll lenvwsoon as she gets a lead.

The 1,1-Mier, Capt. Darragh, lila, hni shingle.
out for Cincinnati aid Louisiana and will.
probablyget away by to-morrow evening. As the!.
river oragain falling, it would be wellfor shipped!
toseed down freight asrapidly ail mania,The Lorena, Capt: Shuman, is Ara about felt
tl fraight.and Will take her departure this eve ;'rang lot thesunny south. Se on board early tioy
day, and Capt. Wrillins will give 3 ,du a choice Q.::state room,.

4 •VI" Kate I:obit:own, Capt. Roidnann, will leave
to-morrow for. Louts. Sea " s handsome
craft, and elegant In hot appointments, of light
drausho e. d well °Lettered; In a word, she es"every requisite for the safety andedmfort of het

• • .

The Emma Githam,Capt. Stall la the regalia
Zanesville packet for today, testing at a o'clockas

The Citizen,.Capt Armstrong arrived at the •
landing yeaterlsy, alter en ahaenae. Of about two
month,and a half.• it will beaoe,onztembored that .

On her last tripout, she ran into the obstruction"
M the Steubenville bridge by which she weedamages to the amount of three thoueand dollawband detained three weeks making' repairs, Shehad started tar St,...Paul, but on teaching'La
Crowe, she _reshipped her freiiiht, fearing that
cold weather would catch herthete., 's"- '

hero yesterday: with 'WO tows_ or metaloz.;
some broom corn, Visaing discharged WOtonal
metal at Wheeling. Shemin lay ttp, fors whier

Capt. -Wm. ILLesn'a luondsome boot isms
ready to melte freight for New efleeneand alt
Lamellate ports, and will leave as a. she ti

loaded. She will put herstatetonte funat,ure on.
board today, and itomorrow or put down het
carpet., and will then be ready air teeeive vILLb
on.the Pine Grove left Cinch:moot' last Friday, and

etedoety circumstance', would be due
et the landing today. Welook,for her came time
Coder.
, The Cincinnati Caomrrfra, of Sunday says:

The riser haltreceded lath during thenhours
ending last eight. There:are 5% feet hence,to
Louisville. There are a% feet le the canal, and
fat en the I:busiest hers• ',Wag the, Lower Obis.
Thereport+ received from the Citmlittlaad vary. .
One d*peteh received from Nashville last era -
ma by Messrs.-}lose b. Robinson: frost lesptaba
Boyd,r etorts allieslies and lapin; la thatstream.while we *ere. name =other dispatch comaf.xnrex:wile how* la theawns eity,tatich modsla the corsherlaad andrides.. .. , .

The same paper says: ' . ~,'",:'
SYesterday werevered a Letter from Gallipoll,

Ohloothich saysthe meat eardosimanf.the Ocia•
tag° .N 0 2 wall entlrtif-..tthatoountable;ttust the
Captain could nbt blamer-an ona. The steamer_
was In chament -Capt. J 0 an 0/4•10
expeoleneed steambostmaa. The ca were in •
charge Ofdrat-dug engineers,while=one hundred andtarty Viands ofatea '7.lately euiderione ensitalefe repalm The;
letter states further, the Cigna=-Ls-doing wef. ' .gar. Idosstaan, the first clerk.. wall.not hurt. The I
second clerk, Mr. Vanee.,,af Gallipolls, Is seam- •

ins, but wiz recprer. One man dthd there that •

day. The steward and a passenger.dled at Rant. •
Vs. The boat was Insured for lir wri.....r0r., . ~ .
TIM. to tile riceld.-'

...
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